
ALIEN CLAIMS TO
BE INVESTIGATED

Swedish Vice-Consul's Action

at Philadelphia Causes
Compensation Stir

Compensation and
\\ 9 JyJ the great war bid

VvW folf to become
tangled up beforo

and the courts he-
|W7fliQQQ*y-' cause of an action

Jii'ffHraoillllTf B,ar<ed b °f°re the

Bg- >u_ ;3 the Swedish king-1
dom at Philadel-j

phla. Sweden is in charge of inter- \u25a0
ests of the Austrian empire during
the war and the vice-consul has ask- i
ed for a ruling on what time is to be
given for notice of claim.

Under the law a claim must be I
made by dependants oi an alien
workman killed In this State within;
a year, but Consul Vitl, has filed
claims for dependants which set

forth that they are to continue until [
the end of the war. This is becauso
it is declared impossible to ascertain
whereabouts of dependants due to
the war. The Compensation Board is
rather inclined to go slowly about
according the privilege of an indefl-

against medical students being draft-
ed are being made.

BoiirU'* >\u25bc Dnte. Uotlce Is be-
ing given that the September meet-
ing of the State Board of Pardons will
be held on September 26.

Sendln* In Xanira.?The Highway
Department is sending in the names
of townships with amounts to be paid
under the Jones act. The disburse-
ments are under way.

Revising Selirdule.? lnsurance Com-
missioner O'Nell has given notice that
the State authorities are revising the
schedule of rates for compensation in
bituminous mines, which has been a
subject of considerable discussion the
last year. The Commissioner says he
does r.ot want to have anyone pay a
cent more than necessary.

MifflinCounty Fight. The Belle-
ville Electric Company yesterday pro-
tested against the application of the
Union Light. Heat and Power Com-
pany for right to operate in part of
Union township, Mifflincounty.

PLACED rXDICII ARREST
Solomon Emanuel, 125 North Sum-

mit street .was committed to jail last
evening charged with surety of the
peace. Mrs. Clarence Carr, 1110
North Seventh street, charges that
lSinanuol threaten**! to strike
and otherwise abused her. He wail
given a hearing this afternoon.

ARREST FIGHTING SYRIANS
Beruch Kelley and Moses Solomon,

two Syrians, who were in a street
fight on Strawberry alley late last
evening were arrested and committed
to jail. The two men were lighting
out the personal differences much to

k the joy of a large crowd of resi-
dents of the Strawberry alley section.
The officers arrived before either man
was able to get a decision from the
crowd.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ail

FRIDAY EVENING,

nite claim period, which Pennsylva-
nians do not enjoy.

Formal notice has been served by
M. Vitl who sets forth that severance
of diplomatic relations has Interrupt-
ed "ascertainment of full and com-
plete particulars from the proper
authorities as to relatives" in the em-
pire and that he makes the claim
for them in his representative ca-
pacity.

To errant claims would put money
In legal possession of alien enemies
which is contrary to the President's
proclamation and to continue them
without limit of time would bo
against the interest of State citizens
In the same line of action.

Reduction of Trains. Careful
study to the complaints about reduc-
tion of train schedules due to the
war is to be given by the Public Ser-
vice Commission this month. Two
complaints are listed to be heard,
one In Philadelphia and one in
Wllkcs-Barre, and there has been
one from Reading and vicinity pre-
sented. Others are likely to appear
and the commission may make an
early decision.

H< .rlnga Ended.?The Public Ser-
I vice/ Commission completed Its hear-

| ing/ yesterday afternoon. Among
the/i were several grade crossing
cases from near Philadelphia, In one

| of which residents of Bucks county
i objected to a plan of the Pennsylva-
i nla Railroad to build one subway to
| take care of three grade crossings

I within 1,800 feet.
Sent to Washington. The resolu-

tions adopted yesterday by the State
Bureau of Medical and Licensure were
sent to Washington last evening and
it is probable that action will be
taken along the same linby medical
organizations. Vigorous protests

Summer Closing Hour,
"KeepYOUT £vfi I THE CLOCK SAYS

Daily 5.30 P. M.
Saturday 10.00 P. M. r# J 1 9

Thursday (Half Holiday) £ fjQ K_J 1OD 6 S OOfc
noon.

One Thousand Suit Campaign
A Half-Yearly Clearaway

Step Lively please
We don't want to hurry you but we don't want you to miss any p

of the good things in our great sale. We're as busy as bees, but
extra salespeople extra tailors and extra delivery service will r~"\A "^4^help us satisfy every customer for Saturday. / ~||

The Greatest Values in High Class Apparel Ever Offered
Buy Them Now and You'll Buy Them Right %|rjSL

$15.00 Men's and Young d* I 1 7C $25.00 Fashion Park 1 Q 7C Z&T*' \ \ r*" *

Men's Suits are T A./O Suits are yl*7?/ O ?>? ; \ _

$20.00 Men's and Young -| A "7C $30.00 Fashion Park QiOA 7C / I'V ?'\ ?
Men's Suits are P *? \u25a0 Suits are ...

? / O 1/ A.? pt-%^
$22.50 Men's and Young 1£ 7C $35.00 Fashion Park CQA r-n \\ \ \

Men's Suits are Suits are ...
\u25a0 SOU.UU cg\ \\\ \Ufa

NONE RESERVED?BLUE SERGES and BLACK SUITS INCLUDED 4 \\ \ 1

Buy Your Summer Suit Here and P e Be~li m
n . ja ? it. n i

Comfortable As His Congregation
Be Assured Of Setting the Best Special clergymen's suits of fast color

black Palm Beach cloth? (£ 1 O
Genuine Palm Beach Suits, very skillfully clerical cut SI^UU

sr pui?r,: d $7.50 to SIO.OO Zefirette L
The suits are as cool as the name. The

finest of tropical worsted?elegantly tailored j
Kool-Kloth suits of smart Q

and superbly finished Will 1 p

style and exceptional make .W, DO alys ""> the.r shape vP 1 J.UU
White Cricket Cloth Trousers, <JJ£a>O.UU Office fi aa, Ar nil

Ereczweve Suits A fabric similar to wool |_
? Coats.. IUw 111 WVaUU

Gray Flannel Trousers d/f gf*
-r -T-

--crash. Very smartly styled and elegant j p tr.OU

t
Continuing Kie Sale Of Shirts g?od Bye-To All Straw Hats?

AT 79c Good bye? to all hats?any grade and shape
_ , ,

straw, values to $4.00Percales and madras worth to
sl-50 Any Genuine Panama, (H* Or

-

AT 1 £
VaIUCS t0 $7 -5 ° oSU

vljlD Any Toyo Panamas, O CCI
High grade makes of striped rep,

values t0 s 4 ' oo
pongees, percale and madras, worth \u25a0
° s'"

AT $2 85
Bathing Suits

for the whole family?men's? I
Silk shirts worth to $4.00. All pop- women's?children's, L'

SI.OO to $5.00
Now For Another Big Drive-BOYS' CLOTHING

Boys, we don t want to talk about anything unpleasant but in about five weeks the school-
bell will ring. Your mothers should provide your school clothes needs now at these great

Boys' Suits that sold to $6.50; 2g Boys' Keep Kool Suits, Jg qq
Boys' Suits that sold to $7.50; p* A splendid drossy suit tor summer wear; cool and

now $3 ZD 1
PANTSBoys' Suits that sold to $10; (I* Of

Beach Cloth Pants, Khaki Pants . 7.1^Boys' Suits that sold to $12.50; fIJQ CA 750
now *J)0OU White Duck Pants, J as P er L>nen Pants,

BOYS' WASH SUITS $1 .(K) SI.OO
A Special Lot at "t AC B°ys' Sport Waists, I Everything Here For

That sold at $2.00. m) X cTtO 596 | Boy Scouts W D

Another Lot at . d O Q/\ 1 |" U ~m I cial Head-
That sold at $3.50. (PuiOv quartera.

HARRISBURG telegrajph

Bond Salesmen Form
Permanent Organization

to Sell Liberty Loan
NEWS OF
Dynamiters Threaten to

Blow Up South Second
Street Boardinghouse

A meeting of bond salesmen from

Central Pennsylvania was held last
night in the rooms of the Engineers'

Society of Pennsylvania, Front and
Chestnut streets. More than forty
representatives from the leading
bonding companies of the state were
present.

Information was made at the po-
lice station this morning that JnndreLinta, South Second street, has re-
ceived a letter telling him to move
from his home or it will be dyna-
mited. This house was dynamited
about five months ago and bad.'y
damaged. The police are unable to
find the guilty person. Since thai
time several letters have been
placed on the doorstep at the South
Second street home threatening the
occupants. The recent letter written
in Austrian said: "If you don't move
from the house we have some more
dynamite and we will do It again."

Mr. and Mrs. Linta aro Austrians
and operate a boardinghouse. They
are well-known in Steelton. living
here for nearly ten years. Jealousy
is believed to be the motive for the
dynamiting.

Chief Gardner said this morning
that the signs that were placed at
conspicuous places In the streets,
warning pedestrians from loitering
in the streets are being torn down.
He said he will ask council by letter
to offer a reward for information
leading to the arrest of persons re-
moving these signs.-

Patrolman Paris F. Fisher will
leave to-morrow morning for Sharon
where he will take charge of a foun-
dry. He has been given a leave of
absence for two weeks.

The purpose of the meeting was to

create a closer relationship between
the salesmen and form a permanent
organization. The services of the
men as a whole will be offered 'o

the government next fall when the
second Instalment of the Liberty
Loan is placed on sale. The next
meeting of the organization will be
neld the first Wednesday in Septem-
ber. The officers elected are as fol-
lows:

Edgar R. Miller, Camp Hill, presi-
dent; Victor Lecoq, third, Harris-
burg; John Grim, Jr., Philadelphia;
Warren A. Tyson, Philadelphia, and
John C. Weeks, York, vice-presi-
dents; R. H. Kriebel, Harrlsburg,
secretary-treasurer.

COMMISSIONKD LIEUTENANT
Mechanicciburg. Pa., Aug. 3.?Law-

rence H. Landis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Landis, South Market street,

received the commission of first lieu-
tenant after having successfully
passed the examination for the same.
He has not yet been ordered out.

Steelton Snapshots
Chang;* Olßor Honra Announce-

ment was made by Postmaste# Cus-

ack that the following: closing hours

will take effect at "the local post of-

fice on Monday: Money order and pos-

tal saving's departments, 9 o'clock In
the evening; all other departments
will close at 9.15. The present clos-
ing hour at the office Is 9.45 o'clock.
Joseph Crowley yesterday took a po-
sition as clerk In the office.

KntertnlDM Guest* ?The Rev. G. W.
Getz, pastor of the Main Street
Church of God, entertained the follow-
ing guests this week: Miss Pearl Sny-

der, Roaring Springs: Mrs. Elizabeth
Hackenberger, Harrisburg; Mrs.
Charles Wetzel. Carlisle and Mrs.
Lila Gray, Lemoyne.

To rencli Here?Prof. Charles F.
of Gettysburg College, will

preach in St. John's Lutheran church
Sunday morning. He will teach the
Men's Bible class of the Sunday
School.

LEASES 300 ACRES OF
GROUND FOR PROVING GUNS

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 3.?William
E. Massev, of Ocean county, repre-
senting the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany, obtained from the State Board
of Shell Fisheries to-day a lease lor
300 acres of oyster lands in the tribu-
taries of Great Egg Harbor river.
The company is establishing a prov-
ing ground for big guns in the neigh-
borhood and it was feared that if
oystermen were working on the
grounds It might be dangerous and
would interfere with the proving of
the guns.

The attorney general rendered an
opinion to the fisheries board that it
had the authority to make a lease to
the company. It is not the intention
of the company to cultivate the oys-
ter beds, but If It is found to be a
legal requirement of the lease they
will cultivate the beds to keep within
the law.

Three Neutrals Yield
to U. S. Demands

Washington, Aug. 3. First effects
of *he proposed food rationing plan
of neutrals in Northern Europe by
Hie United States were noted when
Norway offered to guarantee that
supplies shipped to her would not be
forwarded to Germany and In return
for food offered 1.000,000 tons of ship-
ping for use in coastwise trade. Hol-
land also offered to exchange ships
for food, but desired that any ships
loaned to the United States should not
be used in the war zone. Sweden
placed sweeping restrictions upon ex-
ports.

The United States, on the other
hand, made it plain that it is in earn-
est in its determination that food-
stuffs sent from this country shall
not, directly or by indirection, be
used to assist the enemy in carrying
on war. Notes were handed to diplo-
matic representatives of each of th
neutrals, asking full Information as
to food conditions in their respective
countries. So great are their emer-
gencies that Immediate replies are an-
ticipated.

TAHLAC RESTORED
HER HEALTH HE SAYS

"You never saw such a wonderful
change In anybody as has come over
my wife since she has been taking
Tanlac," says Nathaniel L,. Royer, of
836 Penn St., Reading, Pa.

"Her stomach was in terrible con-
dition. Indigestion and gastritis
made life miserable for her day and
night. She couldn't keep anything
on her stomach for the plainest food
would nauseate her she had no appe-
tite at all and her nerves were so
agitated that she couldn't get a good
night's rest.

"But since she has been using Tan-
lac all these symptons and troubles
have left her. She now has a won-
derfully good appetite and pains and
vomiting spells no longer sieze her
and she sleeps soundly all night wak-
ing up fresh and rested.

"Tanlac has helped her so much
that she wants the news of her re-
covery spread broadcast so that
other sufferers may profit by her ex-
perience."

Tanlac the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store where the
Tanlac man Is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.

Tanlac 13 also sold at the Gorgaa
Drug Store In the P. R. R. Station;
In Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Elistabethtown. Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B. Carl
Mlddletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro. Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Meehanlcsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse. ?Adv.

STEELTON
LARGE INCREASE

IN ATTENDANCE
Many More Taking Advantage

of Borough Playgrounds
This Year

Reports of playground attendance
Isseud by Supervisor Irwin to-day,
Bhow that the attendance has in-
creased considerably over that of
last year. During the month of July
thero was a gain of 9,518 over the
attendance^of the same month last
season.

Rain yesterday put an abrupt end
to the first Inter-playground meet
on Cotatge Hill and It will be com-
pleted next Thursday afternoon.The officials scores of the contests
will be Te dplx
will be announced following the
completion of the meet next week
Supervisor Irwin said today.

The report is as follows:
This Last
Year Year GainFothergill

... 7,640 5.6J0 2,360
West Side ... 5,690 4,4*2 1,21 JCottage Hill .. 5,215 4,935 280Major Bent .. 2,731N0t Open.

..
.

Hygienic 2,507 1,372 1,130
East End .... 341NotOpen

Total monthly
Atendance . 29,408 20,090 9,318

Average Dally
Attendance . 1,528 1 004 524

Daily average
attenda nee
per ground . 253 167 86

Organized
games piuyed 6,158 4,991 1,268
Four of the playgrounds are cro-

cheting wash cloths for the RedCross. About 150 are expected to
be completed In the near future
and will be handed over to the locdJ
Red Cross organization. Basketry
and reed work is making rapid
strides on the various grounds.

Three tennis courts are In very
good condition. The Spruce street
court for girls and the two courts
in the Cottage Hill Athletic Fieldare being used dally. The nets on
these courts are up at all times and
an effort will be made to keep the
courts in the best of condition for
the remainder of the season.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Senior Baseball

W. L. Pet.Cotage Hill 3 o 1.000
Fotherglll ... 2 1 .668
Hygienic 2 2 .500
Major Bent 1 i .500
Lawn 1 2 .333
West Side 0 3 .000

Junior Baseball
W. L. Pet.

Cottage Hill 2 0 1.000
Fothergill

..... 2 1 .666Lawn 2 1 .fi6fMajor Bent 1 1 .500
Hygienic .......... 1 2 .333
West Side 0 2 .000

Boys' Senior Volley Ball
W. L. Pet.Hygienic 3 0 1.000

Fothergill 2 1 .666
Cottage Hill 1 1 .500
Lawn 2 2 .500
West Sid© ......... 1 2 .333
Major Bent 0 3 .000

Boys' Junior Volley Ball
W. Li. Pet.

Fothergill 3 0 1.000
West Side 2 1 .666
Hygrienic 2 l .666
Major Bent

. .

1 2 .333
Lawn I." 1 3 .250
Cottage Hill 0 2 .000

Senior Girls Ncnvnmb
W. L. Pet

Lawn ............. 4 0 1.000
Hygienic 2 1 .666
West Side 2 2 .500
Fothergill 1 2 .833
Major Bent 0 4 .000

Juniors Girls Ncweomb.
W. L. Pet.

Hygienic 3 0 1.000
Fothergill 2 '>l .666
Lawn 2 2 .500
'West Side 2 2 .500
Major Bent £ 4 ,000

Girls' Center Bull
W. L. Pet.

West Side 2 0 1.000
?"awn 1 0 1.000
Fothergill" 0 1 .000
Major Bent 0 1 .000
Hygienic 0 l .000

Next Week's Program

League games and special activ-
ities for next week are: Tuesday
9 a. m., Senior baseball, Lawn vs.
West Side at Cottage Hill; girls ath-
letic test for all grounds; boys ath.
letig test for all grounds, at Cottage
Hill.

Wednesday?Villey ball. Lawn vs.
Cottage Hill at Cottage Hill; quoit
and tether hall tournament. Lawn
vs. Cottage Hill, all teams.

Thursday, morning?Senior base-
ball. Major Bent vs. Fothergill, at
Cottage Hill; afternoon. Interplay-
ground track meet at Cottage Hill,

Friday, morning?Junior baseball,
Hygenlc vs. Cottage Hill, at Major
Bent; quoit and tether ball tourna-
ment, Major Bent vs. West Side at
West Side Afternoon?Kewaomb,
Major Bent vs. Hygienic, at Major
Bent; center ball, Major Bent vs.
Hygienic at Major Bent; volley ball,
Hvgienic vs. Cottage Hill at Cottage
Hill.

; MEDDLETOWN
Mrs. C. E. Bowers has returned

from Philadelphia.
The official board of the Methodist

Episcopal Church held a meeting
last evening.

Jacob Welrlch has gone to Sum-
mervllle, N. J., where he has secured
work.

A. G. Hanks has returned home
from Philadelphia.

Miss Kathryn Beaehler Is visiting
relatives at Pittsburgh.

Miss Ruth Hoffman, of Philadel-
phia, Is visiting here.

George Irely Is ill.
Mrs. I. H. Doutrich and daughter

are spending a week at Atlantic City.
William Crown, of New York city,

is visiting In town.
Mrs. Jacob Delbler and children,

of Philadelphia, are visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hartman and

son Harold are visiting at Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City,
i D. W, Plasterer has announced
himself as a candidate for burgess
on the Democratic ticket. Lewis
Miller has also announced himself
as a candidate for burgess on the
Democratic ticket at the fall pri-
maries.

Mrs. J. M. Ackerman entertained
the social club at her home Thurs-
day afternoon. ( ,

Guardsman Who Takes
Place of Claster Also
Has Appendix Removed

A peculiar coincidence which 1* in-
citing widespread comment among
the local Guardsmen at Mt. Oretna is
the seizure of Private Nelson Barber,

of this city, a member of Truck Com-
pany No. 1, motor supply train with
appendicitis.

lie succeeded Joseph I. Claster, also
of this city, in the motor supply
train when he was stricken with ap-
pendicitis several weeks ago. When
Private Barber enlisted he was given
Mi-. Claster's uniform and assigned
to his duties. Because appendicitis
is neither contagious nor infectious
the guardsmen place no connection
between tho two but think it odd the
men should have been stricken with
the same infliction.

Mr. Barber was operated on hero
to-day and is getting along good.
Mr. Claster is improving fast.

I Felt Bad All Over
Today Am Feeling Fine?

Sanpan Did It.
says Mrs. Mary Keefer, 1131 Monroe
street, Harrisburg. "X felt bad all
over for a long time. My stomacn
and intestines were sick and sore,
after eating was troubled with bloat-
ing and pains in my stomach, had
pains in my back and limbs felt
drowsy and lifeless, just had no am-
bition for anything.

"I was very nervous and irritable,
sometimes I felt all exhausted. I
tried a lot of stuff, but it was like
throwing good money after bad, did
me not a particle of good, and I was
disgusted with all medicine. Finally
a friend advised me to try Sanpan.
I got a bottle, and in a very short
time I beg&n to improve, and to-day,
I am feeling fine.

"My stomach is not sore and is
working perfectly, my nerves aro in
good shape, I sleep well, the pains
have left my back and limbs and I
attribute my good health to Sanpan.
It is one medicine that gives results
and I am glad that I tried it. It is
a wonderful medicine."

Sanpan is now being introduced at
Keller's Drug Store, 405 Market
street, Harrisburg, where the Sanpan
man is explaining it to the people.
?Adv.

your purchase.

Note These Offerings:
Sample Cases Suit Cases
In Fibre, Matting and In Fibre, Matting and

Sheepskin Cowhide, trimmings of i
Made of Fibre -Sale Brass and ather ~ all

special 15? SI"S mcludm g bellows
Others up to $1.50 stye.

Made of Matting-Sale Made of Fibre-Sale
special SI.OO BP ,al

? ? ?

r
. Others up to $.->.OO

Made of Sheepskin?Sale
?. _

,

special ....... $3.00 Made ?f
.

Mattin*~

,

Sa J
mu ?i m a ffii

special $1.50
Otheis at $3.50 and $4 __Others up to $2.50

Made of genuine Cow-
Wand Bags hide Sale s PecaJ.
In Fibre and Leather - Qthers up tQ
black and tan?all sizes.

M£e& Wbr Leather Brief
others up to $5.00 Cases or Port-

"special 1100 'folioS $3 &$4
Others up to $lB

Jacob Tausig s Sons
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

420 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

BUY SHOES MADE IN
HARRISBURG
A Few End-of-Season Specials

Ladies' High White Washable SE?.OO
Kid Shoes f
Ladies' Canvas Shoes $0.50 SO.OO
High and Low Heels.. ?

All Men's Low Shoes $/|.OO
Reduced *

Sneakers 59c

DandYline Shoe Store
202 MARKET STREET

AUGUST 3, 1917.

NO SMALLPOX
IN GUARD CAMP

Five Cases Are Found in Liv-
erpool; No New Cases

in City

Officers and men of the various
companies of the National Guard sta-
tioned at Island Park were relieved
to learn to-day that the possible case
of smallpox reported in camp has not
been diagnosed as such by State med-
ical examiners. The report on the
case was made to-day at the office
of Dr. B. F. Boyer, chief medical ex-
aminer.

The State authorities, after an in-
vestigation, discovered five cases atLiverpool. Two cases which developed
in the city were traced to the Perry
county borough by city health offi-cials. Dr. John Mullowney investi-
gated conditions there, reporting the
following cases: ,

F. L. Dellaven. dentist, and wife
and daughter: Mrs. Linda Derr, Bister
of Dr. DeHaven, all residing in Liv-
erpool: and Mis. John H. Barner, an-
other sister of Dr. DeHaven, residing
in the township near the borough.
All the cases are mild ones, the med-
ical authorities report, but special
precautions have been taken, as Mrs.
Barner is reported to have sold quan-
tities of butter and cream to residents
in that part of the county. Dr. A. R.
Johnson, of New Bloomfield, Perry
county medical inspector, has been
placed in charge of The cases at Liv-
erpool.

At the island the Guardsman BUS-
pected of having the disease was vac-
cinated, -together with a number of
other members in his company. Colo-
nel Maurice E. Finney, of the Eighth
Regiment, does not expect an out-
break of the disease at the camp, be-
cause of the precautions taken.

I.ITTI.E BOY KILLED
Lebanon, Pa., Aug. 3,?Yesterday

afternoor Daniel, 4-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rhoad, living
at Sand Hill, two miles north of the
city, accidentally shot himself in the
abdomen while playing with a 22-
caliber revolver arl died shortly aft-
erward.
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